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cebula desiGn
Working to develop and
establish each client’s own
style, this firm transforms
spaces into inviting living
interiors. 18 Liberty St.,
Newburyport, 978-4626984; cebuladesign.com

cHrisicOs
interiOrs
addressing the needs of
each client’s lifestyle,
chrisicos interiors works
from conception to completion to create exactly
what its clients are seeking. 20 Park Plaza, Ste.
400, 617-699-9462;
chrisicosinteriors.com

cHristOPHer
PeacOck
This designer’s smart,
classic, refined designs
are brilliantly executed in
interior spaces. One
Design Center Place, Ste.
635, 888-889-8891;
peacockhome.com

cyntHia driscOll
interiOrs
focusing on high-end residential projects, this firm
implements innovative
style to bring fashionably
comfortable designs to
every space. 70 Charles
St., 617-367-6770; cynthia
driscollinteriors.com

duffy
desiGn GrOuP
Working closely with
architects and builders,
duffy designs carefully and
meticulously to ensure the
best outcome for the space.
11 Elkins St., 617-765-8175;
duffydesigngroup.com

Hark + OsbOrne
interiOr desiGn
a firm willing to work on
every aspect of the project, Hark + Osborne is able

to achieve continuity in
the look and ambience
desired by each client. 46
Waltham St., Ste. 205A,
617-504-1767; hpluso.com

katHleen Hay
desiGns
This distinguished design
firm specializes in residential projects on nantucket.
508-228-1219; kathleen
haydesigns.com

liz caan
interiOrs
never shying away from
bold colors and modern
furniture, liz caan’s home
spaces are both visually
interesting and physically
inviting. 1066 Centre St.,
Newton Centre, 617-2440424; lizcaan.com

MartHa’s
vineyard
interiOr desiGn
featuring custom furniture,
window treatments, floor
coverings, and home
accessories, Martha’s
vineyard interior design is
the premier firm for homes
created for island living. 56
Main St., Vineyard Haven,
508-687-9555;
mvidesign.com

POMPeii
desiGn GrOuP
placing a high importance
on collaboration with
architects and builders,
these designers will work
as a team to perfect your
space. 110 Stuart St.,
Ste. 17D, 617-792-7463;
pompeiidesigngroup.com

535 Albany St., 617-4511555; terratelms.com

RETAIL
califOrnia
clOsets
The answer to your storage problems, california
closets excels in designing
and installing cabinetry
and shelving. 1660
Soldiers Field Road,
Brighton, 617-209-3431;
californiaclosets.com

casa desiGn
This south End boutique
specializes in modern and
contemporary furniture.
460 Harrison Ave.,
617-654-2974;
casadesignboston.com

circle furniture
circle offers a wide selection of unique, traditional
pieces as well as custom
upholstery. 31 St. James
Ave., 617-778-0887;
circlefurniture.com

clarke
design your dream kitchen
with the high-end appliances and kitchenware
found in the clarke showroom. 393 Fortune Blvd.,
Milford, 800-842-5275;
clarkeliving.com

dOver ruG
importing handmade rugs
from india, pakistan, and
nepal, dover rug offers a

wide selection of intricate
pieces, as well as custom
options. 390 Stuart St., 617266-3600; doverrug.com

duxiana
you’ve never truly snuggled unless you’ve
wrapped yourself up in
duxiana’s ultrafine linens.
173 Newbury St., 617-4263441; duxiana.com

frette
shop frette for all your
luxury bath and bed
needs. 776B Boylston St.,
617-267-0500; frette.com

HudsOn
furniture
Eclectic pieces pairing
new England and
california styles define
this home furnishing and
décor retailer. 12 Union
Park St., 617-292-0900;
hudsonboston.com

jOnatHan adler
This contemporary shop is
filled with super-colorful,
mod-inspired furnishings.
129 Newbury St., 617-4370018; jonathanadler.com

landry & arcari
The intimate service of this
family-run carpet gallery
can help you find the
perfect rug for any space
in your home. 333 Stuart
St., 617-399-6500;
landryandarcari.com

Marc Hall Objekt
Originally a floral designer,
Marc Hall showcases his
botanical flair in offering
unique accessories for
home and garden.
531 Albany St., Ste. 2,
617-391-6236;
theworldofmarchall.com

MitcHell GOld
+ bOb WilliaMs
These premier home furnishers offer everything
from gorgeous upholstery
and photography and wall
art to furniture such as
tables, storage, rugs, and
lighting. 142 Berkeley St.,
617-266-0075; mgbw
home.com

tHe MOrsOn
cOllectiOn
With a focus on modern
European designs, Morson
stocks exclusive furniture,
lighting, and carpet
collections. 108 Lincoln St.,
617-482-2335; themorson
collection.com

POGGenPOHl
This kitchen design studio
specializes in remodeling—
your dream kitchen awaits.
135 Newbury St., 617-2365253; poggenpohl.com

rOcHe bObOis
This high-end shop sources
modern furniture from
designers all over the world.
2 Avery St., 617-742-9611;

finelines
Finelines is the “custom drapery workroom to the

terrat elMs
interiOr desiGn

trade.” The firm’s completed commercial and institu-

constantly in collaboration
with architects, engineers,
furniture makers, tradespeople, manufacturers,
and store and gallery
owners, this team has all
the resources to give
clients their ideal home.

Augusta National Golf Club, and Boston’s Hotel XV
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tional projects include the American embassy in Paris,
Beacon, while its residential projects span the globe,
from Osaka to London to Honolulu. While its client
list features some of the country’s most renowned
interior designers, architects, and builders, Finelines,
an authorized Lutron dealer, also serves the Boston
public. Treat your windows today! finelines.com

photography courtesy of finelines. opposite page: courtesy of woodmeister
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